[Self-maintenance of induced bone tissue].
The capacity for self-maintenance of the bone marrow osteogenic precursor cells from the skeletal bones and from the bones induced by implantation of decalcified bone matrix is compared. Transplantation in diffusion chambers is employed as the test system. Osteogenesis in the bone marrow transplants isolated from the skeletal bone lasts several months, whereas osteogenesis in the bone marrow transplants isolated from induced bone stops after the second month. Fibroblasts arising in the monolayer cultures of the skeletal bone marrow retained their osteogenic potencies after repeated passages. On the contrary, fibroblasts from the monolayer cultures of induced bone marrow lost their osteogenic capacity after the second passage. Thus, contrary to osteogenic precursors of the skeletal bone, osteogenic precursors of induced bone tissue had a very limited self-maintaining capacity after the cessation of induction.